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There are several reforms of budgetary accounting in China since 1997.The basic 
starting point of these reforms is to reconstruct budgetary accounting system other 
than establishing governmental accounting system. With the construction of public 
finance system which adaptive for Chinese market economy and the development of 
governmental accounting reforms which takes New Public Management Campaign as 
the background, governmental accounting system construction oriented by 
achievement and effect is becoming a tendency of governmental accounting reform in 
China. Complete accounting and appropriate disclosure of governmental assets are 
helpful in perfecting governmental accounting system and providing information 
about achievement and effect, and thus remove public fiduciary duty of the 
government. Therefore, it has significant theory and practical significance to study 
accounting and disclosure of governmental assets. 
This paper intends to study the problem of accounting and disclosure of 
governmental assets based on governmental accounting of accrual basis, defines the 
scope of governmental assets according to the contents of state assets, and classifies 
governmental assets. In contrast to the status of accounting and disclosure of 
governmental assets in the US, Australia and Britain, this paper proposes that accrual 
basis and fair value should be introduced to the reforms of accounting and disclosure 
of governmental assets in China, and disclose governmental assets comprehensively. 
And this paper discusses the problem of classified accounting of governmental assets, 
and conceives the mode of disclosure of governmental assets. 
The paper’s conclusions include: establishing governmental accounting system ①
is an inevitable trend of reforming budgetary accounting in China; recognition basis ②
of accrual basis and measurement attributes of fair value should be applied to 
governmental assets in the reforms of accounting and disclosure of governmental 
assets; assets that have been recognized and measured should be disclosed in ③
government financial reports according to liquidity, assets that difficult to value can 














process to enlarge the scope of disclosure of governmental assets in China.  
The paper’s innovations include: this paper clearly designates the definition, ①
scope and classification of governmental assets; ②this paper proposes that accrual 
basis and fair value should be introduced to accounting of governmental assets in 
China, in contrast to the status of accounting and disclosure of governmental assets in 
the US, Australia and Britain; this③  paper clearly presents classified accounting of 
governmental assets, and discusses how to apply measurement attributes of fair value 
to accounting of governmental assets; on the basis of accrual basis and fair value, ④
this paper conceives the mode of disclosure of governmental assets. 
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第 1 章  绪论 
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1.1    研究背景及研究意义 









































































































































1.2    政府资产核算与披露的文献综述 
1.2.1  国外相关文献综述 





准则委员会（Governmental Accounting Standards Board，以下简称为 GASB）、美
国联邦会计准则咨询委员会（Federal Accounting Standards Advisory Board，以下
简称为 FASAB）以及国际会计师联合会（International Federation of Accountants，
以下简称为 IFAC）下设的公共部门委员会（Public Sector Community，以下简称
为 PSC），PSC 于  2004 年 11 月改名为国际公共部门会计准则理事会
（International Public Sector Accounting Standards Board，以下简称为 IPSASB）。










































FASAB 在第 3 号准则公告《存货及关联财产会计》将存货和消耗性物资相
区别，并定义了另外几种存货或关联财产：①储存材料；②扣押及没收资产；③
没收担保资产；④价格支持和稳定计划控制的商品[11]。在第 6 号准则公告《财产、
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